
Using Oxycura with the X Series Handle is simple.
Before using make sure your skin is thoroughly dry and clean of 
any lotion or serum.
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Step 2: 
Take the X Series Handle tube and connect it to the 
water tank bold part, so the oxygen can go through 
the tube to the X Series Handle.

Step 1: 
Attach the Oxycura to the X Series Handle and secure it well 
so that the handle is properly attached. Make sure that the 
handle's upper ring is locked in (like in pic 3).

Step 3:
Turn on the X device you own, select the program you want to 
use on your skin with the Oxycura.

Step 4:
Use the X Series Handle directly on your skin. 

Step 5: 
Gently move it in smooth, long motions. Use the Oxycura with 
the X Series Handle once a week, 3-5 minutes per area.

Using the Oxycura in combination with any  X device will 
provide a fresh and revitalized appearance on your skin.

Oxycura will bring a brighter, even look to your face and 
boost the effectiveness of blood circulation, hydration and 
,protection to the skin, while X devices will fight the signs of 
aging and reduce the appearance of dullness.

The skin will look bright and moisturized and will have a 
natural protective coating to it.

How to use:

1. 2. 3.1.

Cream Use:
It is not necessary to use cream with the X Series Handle to get the 
results you are looking for, you can also use your X Series Handle 
on dry clean skin to get amazing miracles results.

If you want to use your X Series Handle and the X devices you own 
with cream:

1. When using Levigo Cream: 

Apply the Levigo Cream on your skin or directly on the treatment head 
of the X device, treat your skin for 3-5 minutes in long motions. 

After that, attach the Oxycura X Series Handle to keep treating your 
skin for 3 more minutes.

2. When using other cream: 

Apply the cream that you want to use either on your skin or directly on 
the treatment head of the X device, treat your skin for 3-5 minutes in 
long motions. After the cream was absorbed and there is no residue 
of the cream on your skin, attach the Oxycura X Series Handle and 
continue the treatment for 3 more minutes.


